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August 17, 1977 

To: Josephs. Willia.ms, c~~ssioner of Agriculture 

Frora: Sarah Redfield, Assistant Attorney General 

~'his is in response to your request for ~n opinion as to the proper 
place to institute proceedings for violation of the laws concerning the 
J-,rendlng and ls.baling of potatoos, Title 7 M.R.s.A. Sections 952-957. 

As further discussed herein, for viol6.tions of Section 952 cot:\uitted 
after October 24, 1977, a civil proceeding may pro~rly be instituted in 
the District Court in the division where the plaintiff resides ol in the 
division where the defendant resides. In the alternative, e civil 
proceeding may be instituted in the superior Court in the county wheJ;"G 
tho plaintiff resides, in the county wh~ra the defendant resides, in ·the 
county where the potatoes \s>ere loaded, or in the county where the 
viQlation ~-ras first discovered b-~ the COntnission~r or his duly author
ized agent. 

For violations of section 953 corn:.~itted after October 24, 1977, pr~-oer 
venue exists as described for section 952, except venue may not be based 
on the location of the loading of the potatoes. 

For violations occurring after May l, 1976, end before October 24, 
1977, proceedings may bs properly instituted against individuals for the 
violation of Sections 952 and 953 as described above. In addition, 
&gainst corporations, criminal prcx::eedings may also o3 instituted in tho 
c1ivision or county where the cause: of action cros~. That is for 
violation of Section 952 venue fo:::- cri.mi~l pro~eedings lies where the 
pot<'!to-as \-.'3re loaded or where the violation is disccvered, end for 
violation of Section 953, where discovered. 
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..!21e_CUSS ION t 

Title 7 M.R.s.A. Sec. 95iprovides in general that it is unlawful to 
coll potatoes which are not prO?arly branded or labeled. The section 
specifically provides that "Whan a violation of the above provisions 
occurs, it is deemed to lave taken place at the loading point or where 
such violation first becaoo evident to the Co:imtissioner or his duly 
authorizod representative." Similarly, Title 7 M.R.s.A. Sec. 953 
generally provides that it is unlawful to possess or sell potatoes 
prepared for market which are packaged in a false or misleading 

• manner, which fail to meet state grade requir~nts, or which are 
not aaoa.npanied by a proper bill of lading. A violation of this 
p=ovision is "deemad to have takan place at the point where such 
violation first becana evident to the COOL'11issioner or his duly 
t;uthorized representative." ,_, 

The Corn:nissioner is authorized to recover prescribsd penalties in a 
civil action brought in his own na.'Ia or to prosecute by way of complaint 
or indict.Tl.lent, Title 7 M.R.s.A. Seo. 956, see also 7 M.R.s.A. sec. 13. 
'l"ne District Court and Supc~ior Court hava concurr~nt jurisdiction over 
such actions, 7 M.R.s.A. Sec. 956. Monetary pcm'1lties are established 
by S2ctio~ 957, ther~ is no provision for i.mprisonm9nt, see 7 M.R.s.A. 
Sac. 957. &.-.cause there is no provision for imprisorun3nt, t.'1-ie Maina 
crunnal Code, 6B of Octooor 24, 1977~ re~oves the commissionerie 
authority to prooeed criminally by lnclking violations such as those 
proscribed by Sections 952 and 953 "civil violations," 17-A M.R.s.A. 
Sac. 4-A.1.B, as run9nded by P.L. 1977, c. 564, Sec. 84, 17-A M.R.s.A •. 
Secs. 4-a.~, 4.3. For violations committed prior to October 24, 1977, 
but nf~r May l, 1976, the provisions of the Maine criminal code made' 
violations such as those proscribed by Secs. 952 and 953 civil violatio~s e,:cept 
where co."rl!litted by an "organization" in which case the violathis may be 
cansidered a crime, in this case a Class E crime for the first two · 
violatio:1s and a Class C cri~ for the third violation within a year •. \ 

lfnere there is a violation by a coL-porate defendant prior to \ 
Octo:.Jer 24, 1977, and the· State proceeds criminally, the case ~y 
prop;::rly be brought in the division or county where the offense was 
core.:1itted,·sce 7 M.R.s.A. Sec. 13, Haine Rules of Criminal Procedure, 
Rule 18, for both District and Superior Courts. Pursuant to Section 952 
tJ1is would be either where the potatoes were loaded or where the viola
tion was first discovered and pursuant to Section 953, where first 
discovered. ' '·· 

After October 24, 1977, all actions are civil actions. The pre-
e.::idsting criminal jurisdiction of the Commissioner is converted to \ 
jurisdiction over "civil violations." Where the Commissioner procc::;ieds ' ~ 
idth civil action, venue lies pursuant to Title 7 M.R.S.A. Sec. 13 as 
it would in other civil actions. Accordingly, in District Court venue 
for a violation of Secs. 952 and 953 lies in the division where eithar 
the plaintiff or defendant resides, 4 M.R.s.A. Se~. 155,4, with a 
corporation being doom3d to rosida where it maintains a place of business. 
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In Superior court venue lies in the county whore any plaintiff or defendant 
lives, or f!! the county where the cause of action took place, 14 M.R.s.A. 
seo. 501 •. , Corporations may be sued in the county in which they have an 
establish~·place of bU6ineas, 14 M.R.S.J\. seo. sos. Although it ia 
not specifibally eh-pressed, tha commissioner could presumably always 
sue in Kennebec county. see 14 M.R.s.A. secs. soi, sos, see also 507. 
The remainfug alternatives include, the county where the defendant 
~sides, or', if a corporation, where it has established a place of 
business, the county where the violation is discovered by the 
Ccxnmi.ssioner •or his authorized agent, or, in tha case of violations 
of section 952, the county whore the potatoes ware loaded. The pro
visions of·tha Maine Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 80H(e) would not 
limit venue to·the county whare the violation is alleged to have baen 
conm1itted inasmuch as violation of secs. 952 and 953 ara not designated 
civil viol~itions. by el:;j?ressed:' statutory provision bur rather only by 
operati<?D ~.f ~e Maine criminal Code, sea Rule 80H(a). 

.. I. 

SR/ee 

' ' 

SAAAH REDFIELD 
Assistant Atto:r:ney General 


